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STATEIIIENT
OF AUDNEDFINANCIALRESULTSFORTHEOUARTERANOYEARENDED3tST MARCH.2022
ln
Year Ended

QuarterEnded
PaJtlculars

S No.

31-03-2022 31-12-2n21 31.03-2021 3143-a022
Audited
Audited
A!dlted
{Refer Noto lJnaudiled (Reter Note
2l

3t "03-2021
Audiled

1

2

a) Revenuefrom Operations

6.13

9.73

4.65

32-67

40.30

b) OtherIncome

8.6€

321

5.98

1521

21-17

Toial lnoorne

11.A2

12.94

10.63

47.88

61.47

Exp€nses:
(a) Cdstof materialconsumed

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

5.76
-,1.22

4.89
-1.88

6.86
-2.98

22.O7
,1.11

32.9
-3.15

(d) EmployeebenefitsexpensB
(e) FinanceCosts

1.76

4.14

4.88

t6.73

16.95

0.05

0.00

0.06

0.05

0.06

(f) Depreciationand amortisationexpehse
(g) OtherExpenses

0.56
1.92

0.90

1.05

528

4.15

23-25

1S.56

Total ExDenses
ProfiU (loss) before exceptional ard tax (1-2)
Exceptional liems
Profit, (loss) before Tax (3-4)

14.83
-o,01

1733

14.O2
-3.3S

66.47
-{8.59

63.99

0.00
-0.01

0.00
.1.3S

0.00

0.00

.3.33

-18.59

0,00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00
0.35

0.00

o.24
-0.25

0.4

0.35

"4.39

-3.74

-18.83

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0,00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

4-25 .
300

{.39

0,00
-3.71

0.00
-18.83

300

300

300

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0,00

0.00

0.00
0.00

(b) Purchase of Stock-in-Aade
tc) Changesin inventoriesot tinishedgoods,
work in progress & Stock in trade

3
4
5
6

7
8

TaxExpense
CurrentTax
DefferedTax
Net Protig (Loss) aft€r tax {5{)
othea comprehensive Income
(A) (i) ltemsthat willhot be reclassifedto pro{itorloss
(rt Incometax aela(ngto [ems ftatwrll not be redasgtted
to Drofitor loss
(B) (ii) ltemsthat will be reclassifiedto profitor loss

4.39

3.93

a.52
0.00
{.52

(fl, Income lztx retatng Io [ems lhat wrfl be reqassfieo to

profitor loss
Totat O{her Comprehensivelncome forthe Deriod
Iolal ComDrehehslveIncorne/(Loss) tor the peliod (7+8)
1 0 Paid up Equity Share Capilal
(Face Value of Rs.l 0l- per share)

0.00
{.87
300

1 1 Earningper EquilyShare

BasioEPS(Rs.)
Diluted
EPS(Rs.)

0.00
0-00

1. The above results were reviewed by the Audit committee and the Board of Directors has approved the same and its release at thdr respective
meetingsheld on 30th May,2022.
2.The llgures ot the last quarterare the balancingfigure betweenauditedfiguresih respectof the tull financialyear ahd publishedyear to date
figuresupto third quarterof the financialyear,whichwere subjecttoa limitedreview.
3. The StatutoryAuditors of lhe Compahy have audited the rosuhsas per Regulalioh33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligationsand Disclosure
Requirement)Reguhtions,2015.

Bijoy Hans Limited
AUDITEDSTATEMENTOF ASSETSAND LIABIUTIESAS AT 3tST MARCH2022

a) Prcperty,Plantand Equipmentand lntangibleAssets
(i) Property,Plantand Equipment
(ii) IntangibleAssets

tt:

7414:

"

) Rightof UseAssels
c) CapitalWork-in-progress
d) FinancialAssets
i) Investments
ii) Other.Non Curent FinancialAssets
e) Defened Tax Assets (Net)

11.076
31,244
2.816

5.00;
56.418
3.053

7.004

10-'t22

7,578
190.763
50.629

13.195
227.633
4.1M
23.890

OtherNonCunentAssets
Sub.total-Non
CurrentAssets

i) TradeReceivables
ii) Cash& Cash Equivalents
iii) OtherCurent FinancialAssets
c) OtherCuffentAssets
Sub-total4urrent Assets
TOTAL ASSETS {r)
EQUITYAND LIABILITIES
i) EquityShareCapital
ii) OtherEquity
Equity attributable to shareholdeF
Sub.totalEquity
B.Liabilities
Non - Currenl Liabilities
a) FinancialLiabilities
i) LongTerm Borrowings
ii) DeferredTax Liabilities
iii) OtherLongTerm Liabilities
(iv) LongTerm Provisions
Sub.total*{on Current Liabilities
Current Liabilities
a) Financial Liabilities
i) Borowings
ii) TradePayables
b) OrherCurent Liabilities
c) Provisions

3.908

Sub.total-CunentLiabilities
TOTAL EQUfTYAND LIABILITIES(ID

for BUOY HANS LIMITED
n .

e h u tr tru m an I alaAcwr

BIJOY HANS LIMITED
GUWAHATI
CASH FLOW STATEMENTFOR THE YEAR ENDED31S]MARCH.2022

Profit beforeTax,Extraordinaryltems and Interest

for :
Depreciation
Profit before change in \lvorking Capital

tor :
Non Currentlnvestment
LongTerm Loans& Advances

(t7,26,700\

Inventories

{s,$,1241
4,O5,457

Tradereceivables
Other CurrentAssets

53,061

Other Non CurrentAssets
Shortterm Loans& Advances
CurrentLiabilities
generatedfrom Operations

146,48,47s

21,59,139

45,672
(36,55,737)

Exceptionalltems
Cash used in Operatihg ActMties

(36,5s,737)

FixedAssetsPurchased

Cash used in Investing Activities

Repaymentof Car Loanfrom lClClBank
Cash from Financing Activities
NET TNCREASE(DECREASE)
lN CASH & CASH
ALENTS (A+B+C)

(1,69,920)

& CashEquivalents
at the beginning
of the Year

2,27,63,344

2,29,33,264

& CashEouivalents
at the end of the Year

r,94,76,257

2,27,633M
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IndependentAuditor's Reporton euarterly FinancialResultsand year to date
Resultsof the Bijoy HansLimitedpursuanttothe Regulation33 of the securities
and ExchangeBoardof India(Listingobligationsand DisclosureRequirements;
Regulations,
2015.
ReviewReportto
The Boardof Directors
BijoyHansLimited
H P Brahmachari
Road
- 781008
Rehabari,
Guwahati
Reporton the Audit of the Financial-Results
Opinion
we haveauditedthe accompanying
statement
of quarterlyand yearto datefinancial
resultsof BijoyHansLimited(the"company")for the quarterand yearendedMarch
31,2022 (the "statement"),attachedherewith,being submittedby the company
pursuant
to the requirement
of Regulation
33 of the sEBl (Listingobligationano
Disclosure
Requirements)
Regulations,
201bas amended
(the"ListiigRejulations',).
In ouropinionandto the bestof our information
andaccording
to the explanations
given
i) is presented
in accordance
withihe requirements
of the ListingRegulations
in thisregard;
ii) givesa trueandfairviewin conformity
withthe applicable
accounting
standards
andotheraccounting
principles
generally
acceptedin India,of the nei loss.other
comprehensive
incomeand otherfinancialinformation
of the companyior the
quarterandyearendedMarch31, 2022.
Basisfor Opinion.
we conducted
ourauditin accordance
withthe standardson Auditing(sAs)specified
undersection
143(10)of the companies
Act, 2013,as amendedi'ttre Act;,y.o*
responsibilities
under those standardsare further describedin the "Auditor's.
Responsibilities
fortheAuditof thestandalone
Financial
Results,,
sectionof ourreport.
we areindependent
of the companyin accordance
withthe code of Ethicsissuedby
the Institute
of charteredAccountants
of Indiatogetherwiththe ethicalrequirements
ihat arerelevantto ourauditof thefinancial
staterientsunderthe provisions
of theAct
and Rulesthereunder,and we have fulfilledour other ethicalresponsibilities
in
accordance
withtheserequirements
andthecode of Ethics.we believethatthe audii
evidence
obtainedby us is sufficient
andappropriate
to providea basisforouropinron.

Management's
responsibilityfor the FinancialResults
The statementhas beenpreparedon the basisof the annualfinancialstatemenrs.
The Boardof Directorsof the companyare responsible
for the preparation
and
presentation
of the statementthatgivesa trueandfairviewof the net lossandother
comprehensive
incomeof the companyandotherfinancialinformation
in accordance
withtheapplicable
accounting
prescribed
standards
undersection133of theAct read
with relevantrules issuedthereunderand other accountingprinciplesgenerally
accepted
in Indiaandincompliance
withRegulation
33of theListingRegulations.
This
responsibilityalso includes maintenanceof adequate accountingrecords in
accordance
withthe provisions
of theActfor safeguarding
the assetsof the company
and for preventingand detectingfrauds and other irregularities;
selectionano
application
of appropriate
policies,makingjudgements
accounting
andestimates
that
are reasonable
and prudent;and design,implementation
and maintenance
of
adequateinternalfinancialconkols,that were operatingeffectively
for ensuringthe
accuracy
andcompleteness
ofthe accounting
records,relevantto the preparation
and
presentation
of the statementthatgivea trueandfairviewandarefreefrommaterial
misstatement,
whetherdueto fraudor error.
In preparing
the statement,the Boardof Directors
are responsible
for assessing
the
companyrs
abilityto continueas a goingconcern,disclosing,
as applicable,
matters
relatedto goingconcernand usingthe goingconcernbasisof accounting
unlessthe
Boardof Directors
eitherintendsto liquidate
the companyor to ceasethe operations,
or hasno realisticalternative
butto do so.
The Boardof Directors
are alsoresponsible
for overseeing
the company's
financial
process.
reporting
Auditor'sResponsibilities
for the Auditof FinancialResults
our objectives
areto obtainreasonable
assurance
aboutwhetherthe statementas a
wholeis freefrommaterialmisstatement,
whetherdue to fraudor error,andto issue
an Auditor'sreportthat includesouropinion.Reasonable
assuranceis a highlevelof
assurance,
but is nota guarantee
thatan auditconcluded
in accordance
withsAs will
alwaysdetecta materialmisstatement
whenit exists.Misstatements
can arisefrom
fraudor errorand are considered
materialif, individually
or in aggregate,
theycould
reasonably
be expectedto influence
theeconomicdecisionsof users,on the basisof
.
the Statement.
As partof an auditin accordance
withSAs,we exerciseprofessional
judgementand
maintainprofessional
scepticism
throughout
the audit.We also:
' Identifyandassessthe risksof materialmisstatement
of the statement,
whetheroue
to fraudor error,designand performauditprocedureresponsive
to thoserisks.ano
obtainauditevidencethat is sufficientand appropriate
to providea basisfor our
a materialmisstatement
resulting
fromfraudis higher
_opinionTheriskof notdetecting
thanfor one resultingfrom error,as fraudmay involvecollusion,forgery,intentional
omissions,
misrepresentations
or the overrideof internalcontrol.
' obtainan understanding
of internalcontrolsrelevantto the auditin orderto desrgn
auditprocedures
thatareappropriate
in the circumstances.
Undersection143(3Xi)
of
theAct,we are alsoresponsible
for expressing
on whetherthe comoanv

hasadequateinternalfinancialcontrolswithreference
to financialstatements
in prace
andthe operating
effectiveness
of suchcontrols.
' Evaluate
the appropriateness
policiesusedandthe reasonableness
of accounting
of accounting
estimates
and relateddisclosures
madeby the Boardof Directors.
'concludeon the appropriateness
ofthe Boardof Directors'
useofthe goingconcern
basisof accounting
and, basedon the auditevidenceobtained,whetherJ material
uncertainty
existsrelatedto eventsor conditions
thatmaycastsignificant
doubtonthe
company'sabilityto continueas a goingconcern.If we concludethat a material
uncertainty
exists,we are requiredto draw attentionin our auditor,sreportto the
relateddisclosures
in the financialresultsor, if suchdisclosures
are inadequate,
ro
modifyouropinion.
our conclusions
arebasedon the auditevidence
obtained
uo to
the dateof our auditor'sreport.However,
futureeventsor conditionsmav causethe
Company
to ceaseto continue
as a goingconcern.
' Evaluate
the overallpresentation,
structureand contentof the statement,including
thedisclosures,
andwhetherthe statementrepresents
the underlying
transaction
and
eventsin a mannerthat achievesfair presentation.
we communicate
with those
chargedwith governanceregarding,amongothermatters,the plannedscopeand
timingof the auditand significant
auditfindings,includingany significant
deficlencies
in internalcontrolthatwe identifiT
duringouraudit.we alsoprovidethosechargedwith
governance
witha statement
thatwe havecomplied
withrelevantethicalrequiiements
regardingindependence,
and to communicate
with them all relationships
and other
mattersthat may reasonablybe thoughtto bear on our independence,
and where
applicable,
relatedsafeguards.
OtherMatter
The statementincludesthe resultfor the quarterendedMarchz1, 2022beingthe
balancing
figurebetweenthe auditedfiguresin respectof thefullfinancialvearended
March31,2022andthe published
unaudited
year-to-date
figureupto thethirdquarter
of the currentfinancialyear, whichwere subjectedto a limitedreviewbv us, as
required
underthe ListingRegulations.
for MAHENDRA PAREEK & Co.
CharteredAccountants
FRN.0324053E

- 78100i
Place:Guwahati
Date: The 30thdayof May,2022
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